
PERSONAL notices of vlultora
In tho city, or of Coos Day pooplo
who visit In other cities, togothor
with notices of social affairs, aro I

giauiy received in mo social
Telephone 133. No-

tices of club mcotlngs will bo
published and secretaries aro
kindly requested to furnish same.

THi; .MODEST VIOLET.

"Persons dance too close to-

gether now for the modest violet."
Gottlieb T. Harnett, New York
florist, In lamenting tho fart thai
tho modern dances linve destroyed
tho demnnd for corsage bouquets.

News Item.
(To the tunc of old school song.)

Beside a Wall Flowor nt a ball,
A modest violet stood;
Ilcr stalk wns crushed, she blushed

for all
Tho violets of the wood.
Oh, Bho had been a simple flower,
And Innocent her lot;
Yet sho had dnnced for half an

hour,
Tho wicked "Turkey Trot."

And she had been a wimple llowcr
Of Bwcct and gentlo birth;
Had passed her youth In virtue's

bower,
In cliasto and homely mirth;
Hut hero, tonight, before tho world,
Ilcr heart had felt the lauce;
For wildly, madly, hIio was hurled
Jn Texas Tommy dance.

Bho saw tho tear dropH gently fnll
From out tho Wall Flower's eyes;

"Oh, Wall Flower, dear." I heard
her call,

"I want to sympathize,
I feel with you the dance today
Is quite the devil's snare."
"I cant," I hoard the Wall Flowor

say,
"Can't dance tho Qrlxxly Ilonr."

"Dot do not weop. pray, Wall Flow-
er, please?"

Tho violet- sweetly said;
E'en ns tho frlBky "Frisco Freeze"
Was danced by youth and maid.
"I can not dance, ah, woo Is mo"
Tho Wnll Flower'H Joy was gone;
"How can I show agility?
1 hnvo my corsets on."

The Violet blushed tho shado of
plum,

And wept In vain regret;
"Vllo, oh, let the world becoino;
It Is not for Violet."
She wilted, withered on hor stalk,
And dropped her blushing head;
The dance, tho theme of deathless

talk,
At last had claimed Hh dead!

THIS man whoso attentionsIF are without Intentions, and
who wins a woman's heart

Just to amuse himself wltu It for
an hour, Is entitled to the medal
for tho meanest man; If tho mean-
est girl Is tin. grafting girl who
mnkes a young man spend moro
upon hor than bo can afford, oven
though ho has to defraud others to
Kot tho money; what typo of wlfo
Is the monnost wlfo?

I think It Is the whining and
complaining wife. says Dorothy
Dh. I think It Is tho wife who
sees her husband toiling like a
slnvo for her. and who takes

that he gives her without
thanks and reproaches him because
It Isn't more.

Tho wlfo who Is fllrtntloiiB nnd
fond of the admiration of other
men must give her husband tunny
a bad qunrter of an hour, tho wlfo
who Is wasteful and extrava-
gant must bo an aggravation to
tho ninu'ti soul as well ns to his
pockotbook; the hlgh-teniper-

wlfo must mako a husband regret
that ho beolngs to that grade or
society whore It Is not etiquette to
uso n club on tho partner of your
bosom; tho wife who nags must

tho man who has got her
to tho brevity of llfo and make
him long for the peace nnd quiet of
tho grave.
AH of These, Though, Have Some

Itedeemliig Virtue,
But all of these faulty wives

have sonio redeeming virtue. Tho
fascinator Is as fascinating to her
husband ns sho Ih to other men.
Tho wnster and tho spoud-thrl- ft Is
euro to bo easy-goin- g and laughter-lovin- g

nnd generous uiiturod. The
high-temper- woman Is almost-

a real helpmate, full of
energy, who works herself to death
for her husband and children,
whilst oftouer than not tho very
aourco of a wife's nagging is her
overdovotlon to her husband and
hor ceaseless anxiety for him.

Therefore, a man may bo occa-
sionally green-eye- d with Jealous),
or barrassed with bills, or tremble
at tho thought of the curtnlu lec-
ture, and the questions he Is duo
to face at home and ot find some
tnvor In matrimony.

Not so ho who has had the mls-fortu-

to espouse tho daughter of
tho horso leech, who Is forovor cry-
ing; "Moro" .More! More!" Sho Is
hoartless, pitiless, conscienceless,
with veins that run Ice water In-

stead of blood, and the only emo-
tion sho over experiences Is that
of Insatiable greod.

To hor a husband Is nothing but
a money-makin- g machluo, valuable
only In proportion to tho dollars ho
can turn out. If ho Is sick and
suffers Bho Is furious, simply be-

cause his earning power Is de-
creased. K he dies sho Is recou- -
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CONTRIHUTIONS concerning

social happenings, Intended for
publication In tho socloty depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-

mitted to tho editor not later
than C o'clock p. m Friday of
each wook. (Exceptions will bo
nllowcd only In caBcs whoro tho
cvonts occurred Inter than tho
tlmo mentioned.)

died by tho Insurance or the pros-
pect that opens up to her of marry-
ing some other man who 1b an oven
better cash register.

This predatory wlfo Is ns relent-
less ns any Apncho for she tortures
her husband to death by slow de-

grees. Sho starves his heart for af-
fection nnd appreciation. She bronka
his spirit by her reproaches. Sho
saps his courngo by making him
feel that he Is a failure. She robs
him of all tho roward of his toll
by never being satisfied with tho
results.

Such a woman marries a man
knowing his circumstances, know-
ing that ho is poor, and that tils
wlfo will have tho lot-- of a poor
man's wife, and that sho will hnvo
to dress plainly, nnd work and
economize.

Nevertheless, Instend of making
tho best of a situation into which
she has gone of her own accord
with her eyes wldo open, she be-

gins to fret, nnd whtno, and com-
plain.

Tho husband Is doing his pnrt.
He Is tolling like a dray, horso from
enlry morning until dowoy eve; he
Is denying himself every llttlo lux-
ury nnd treat that ho would like
to have for tho sake of IiIh wife,
and that she may hnvo pleasures he
does not dream of Indulging him-

self In. Ho gives her tho best of
everything ho tins and really more
than ho can afford.

Hut when ho comos homo of an
evening, wenry and spent with his
hard day's work, ho finds n cross,
disgruntled, dissatisfied wlfo, whoso
welcome Is a flood of reproaches be-

cause sho can't hnvo what richer
women have.

lint end of trying to mako hor
little flat, or cottugo comfortable,
she finds a million faults with It,
and says there Is no uso In trying
to keep Biieh a hole tidy. Instead
of setting him down to n woll-cook--

meal of simple food, garnished
by good eheor, she serves 111 ill deli-
catessen iucb8CB, or stringy meat,
and says that Is all that poor peo-
ple can afford to hnvo and Hint she
could eat something If only she
could go to flno rostnurants, nnd.
have dainty food, sorvod on nower-Indc- u

tables under the palms, ns
lucky women who hnvo married suc-

cessful men.
Worse still, sho oponly roproaehea

hor husband beciiuso ho Isn't ns
successful mid doesn't make us
much money as some other man she
knows, and she lets him see that
sho cousldors him a rank failure,
and herself to bo a martyr se

the Is his wlfo.
Could any fate on enrth bo more

bitter than that of tho man who Is
literally working himself Into tho
gravo for his family, nnd gives to
thorn ovory cent ho onrns, beyond
tho bare necessities of his board
and clothoB, nnd who gets In return
for nil this heroic offort and sacri-
fice nothing but lugratltudo nnd
lack of appreciation fiom his wlfo,
and is madQ to feel that ho has
dragged her down In the world?

Tho mon who endure whining
wives desorvo to got tho first-cla- ss

Carneglo horo modal or olso to bo
sent- - to tho Institution for tho Incur-abl- o

feublo mlndod, But tho women
who take tho work of a man's hands
and tho devotion of his heart, and
make no return for It excopt with
coiuplalnts. nro tho meanest wives
In tho world. Theirs Is tho sin of
Ingratitude and that's tho blackest
one on too c.ilondur.

A

ItOVAIi AUCTION HRIDGE I

Tho Itoynl Auction Brldgo mem-
bers were ontortnlned nt a brldgo
luncheon Tuesday aftornoon with
Mrs. J. II. Mllnor, assisted by hor
sister, Miss Barnum, as hostess.
After lunclioon, which wns sorved
ut 1:30, tho afternoon was spent In
cards, Mrs. Kreltzor winning first
prlzo and Mrs, W. H. Dungnn sec-

ond.
Tho club will meot noxt Tuesday

with Mrs. Fred Powors.
Mrs. Mllnor's guests Tuesdny

wero;
Substitutes Mrs. W. S. Nichol-

son and Mrs. D. Y. Stafford.
Members Mrs. Horsey Kroltzor,

Mrs. A. L. llousoworth, Mrs. E. E.
Straw, Mrs. W. II. Dungnn, Mrs.
Fred Powors, Mrs. Frank Hnguo,
Mrs. It. K. Booth, Mrs. J. T. Hnr-rlga-n

and Mrs. Win. Scott.

I CHILDREN'S PARTY I

f.Misses Edith nnd Ethol Sumner
of West Marshfiold wore pleasantly

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Vogue Millinery Display?
An artistic showing of clovor hats
tho creations of famous mllllnors.

Tho Gage. Flsko and othor distin-
guished modols nwalt you horo at
prices very much less thnn you would
oxpect.

An Inspection of my stock will con-vln-

you that It Is tho largest and
cheapest ou Coos Day.

VOGUE MILLINERY,
Mickey llldg. North Bead.

vfiprSBrBl 1 II f wrvS?siiiM
NEW SPRING STYLES

j& Over Shoes
PB!Br-jJE- ) with
IhMiW tional

rztffl TllG
( sA Haiman Shoe for

V Red
n,u lvrippendorf

JfiBrJST1 &

Mo Merriamnfs Misses'
Children's

Burplsed last Saturday afternoon by
n number of tholr young friends,
who spent tho afternoon playing
games and hnvlng a gonoral good
tlmo. Itefroshnients wero enjoy-

ed and thoso present woro:
Leotu Smith, Helen Keeso, Law-ron- eo

Mcintosh, Ernest Initnol, Lo-

om McCleaso, Esther Sullivan and
Edith and Ethol Sumner.

CLASS;
Part of tho high school cooking

class gave a delightful luncheon
Tuosdny to tho balanco of tho class
and membors of the faculty. This
was tho first of n series of llttlo
affairs of this kind, tho next of
which will probnbly bo n dinner to
tho faculty nnd senior class. Tho
decorations wero In purplo nnd gold.
Tho Mowers Usod wero violets and
duffodllls. Tho hostesses wero
Miss Mary ICruse nnd Miss Nel-ll- o

Warwick, tho waitresses:
Marjorlo Graham, Wllda Harris andi
Ethel Josophson and tho cooks:
Misses Edith Kalno, Jesslo Trask.l
Roxlo Hall, Agnes Sandqulst, Ilesslo
Flanagan and Ruth Hongland. Tho
guests wore: Misses Moore, Agnes
Carponter and Esthor Dllvormnn,
Sunt, Tledgon and Principal Darker,
and Misses Rena Haglund, Dora
Ttiviu'n. Pnra VWfi. IiOrtllll. DavlS. E8- -

thor Asplund, Evelyn Langworthy,
May Myron, Clnru Lnrgent. Alice
Mathlson nnd Dermal Campbell.

I

-

I

PHISCILLA CKUll 'I

The Prlscllla Club met last
at tho homo of

Mrs. It. A. Clinpln In nunkor Hill.
Aftor n short business session tho

afternoon was passed In noedlo-wor- k

and conversation, nftor which
tho hostess, assisted by Miss Ada
Claitson, served a very tempting
lunclioon.

Tho club adjourned to meet again
March 19th with Mrs. Fred Grin-old- s.

Thoso present woro:
Mrs. Georgo Uourk, Mrs. Wm.

Nelson, Mrs. Henry Olsen, Mrs.
Frank Reynolds. 5lrs. W. T. Gnlo
and Miss Slgnn Larsen,

I FIFTH STREET CLUIl!.
The Fifth Streot Sowing Club

mot last Monday evening at tho
homo of Mrs. Dlaln when Mrs. Mary
Thompson, Mrs. Hnirls and Mrs.
Whoreat woro present. Tho club
will meet again next Monday even-
ing with Mrs.
. 4

I LADIES

Tho Ladles' Auxiliary of tho
Presbyterian Church mot Inst Wed-
nesday with Mrs. J. Cox of South
Sixth street. During tho business
mooting a commltteo
was appointed, composed of Mrs.
Chns, Lowroy nnd Mrs. Harry Mohr,
also a committee of Mrs, I, S. Smith,
Mrs. F. S. Dow and Mrs. A. T. Haines

on Tago Elsbt.)

you buying your shoes at the right

Do you get a style that makes foot look trim)

Do they hurt your feet? Do give you lon

wear? The we shall sell you will please you

style; they will not hurt your feet; they will wear

long time

The prices on our are never higher than the quality,

though you pay us a short price the shoes you wf

get from us will give you wear

"Walk
their intorna- -

reputation.
"cx(iell(-,(-

1

Jm The Cross

Dittinan's Ladies

H.
aed

LUNCHEON

Wed-
nesday afternoon

Thompson.
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shoes

shoes

Even
long

THE BOYS'

AMD
are all
the best brands of
Shoes obtainable.

If there wero
anything better we
would have them.

To see them is to
know what is new
in shoe styles.

To wear them is
to wear the best.

"Visit Om Shoe Dept"

& MATSO-N-

Undermuslins
We have received the first shipment of New Mus-
lin and Crepe Underwear, also a big line of Em-
broideries and Linen.

Wait for our swell line of Suits and Goats, or
you will be sorry.

The Rule
First National Bauk Bldg.

Annoyncement
AVe have Just oKued our Mock of plate glass, window

glass, art glass, mirrors, prismatic glass, etc., at 727
South llroadwny, Mur.slideld.

While all of our stock luis not nrilved wo nro now
premuvil to take euro of ull ordinary orders.

We will 1h pleased to show jou samples of our glass or
or to talk over any oitlcr you Imvo in mind. Wo luivo inatlo
arrangements to supply you anything you need In the gluss
line no matter how large or how snmll, how heavy, how
ornamental or for what, special purxso it is required.

Wo will cheerfully furnish estimates on largo windows,
hlmw cases, mirrors, etc., nnd will glvo special attention
to tclephono orders.

Drop In and let us show you. Glvo us n trial oitlcr ttn
first time you need anything in this line. Wo mako a
specialty of glass. MttsaURiWaiAnLl-iAv- i. A

CoosBay Plate aod
Window Glass C

.T. A. GOODWILL and W. E. SAWYER, Managers.
727 South llroadway Mnrslifleld, Ore.
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nROWN' 5j a- - " "dginsThe Sinn of

Good Candy

Always

ALOON'S
YOUTHS'

positively

MAGMES

Golden

narshtieldlPainL
Sl Decorating Co.

Estimates Furnished.
Phou 187-I- i MarsWIeld, Or.

FOR A GOOli WATUl
I OU FIXE !

E. C. BARKEI
ji:wi:u:u

Finn Wntrli and Jewclrr
2(1(1 Front St.. MtnhM

If mil lmvn nnvthlnr lo Kin
trnd, or want help, try a ffutjj

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR1

wvss1
BENJAMIN

OSTM.VD,

Engl"' "

Phone IQit-- L
MawhfleHj

SI. WRIGHT,J CONTRACTOR AND

',i;.'!ttV.. .

Estimates iiirnuuieu r
Plans nnd specifications (ure

If desired. An boneit Job f1
.i ni.AnA lOi.nICUU iliwuu "

rLIVIA L'RMAN,

v .iicciiano-iuvr.i--
..

Scientific Swedish MMj, "

nK a. filvili St. rbonil

rianonerandBJ
41b H. HlXtn Piregt .

n".-.,- r nii.MV 11AIJJSUB

F rUnLtandTi
Rosldenco-Studl- o, m oo. -

nhnna 1

- m,TnnPM
WM. B. luniwi

ARCHITECT
M.rshfUld. Orgg,

n- - w. Monnow,
" lui.. mlt
murine. 'rTphoM

mraicr. w -- -

TtffG.
CHANDLER,

Koonis 801 rtJEftSSk
MMrHiiicmi --- "

A. J. Itft" "DR, Modern Dtal ft
We nro equipped l" ". tW W

i ohnrt notice l.,T. H

it. cfr Transft
MU9 Vk -

and Storage ti
" . vaDl

U prepared to do all jtVg
notice.on short

ana ooaw " ot.,Pwstyle Reynolds

l.li.new;vM4,
PhonM '


